Lead Me, Lord

Based on Matthew 5:3–12; 7:7, 13
John 14:6
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INTRO (d = 120)

VERSES

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit,
2. Blessed are the merciful,
3. Blessed are they who through their life-times

1. long-ing for their Lord,
2. mer-cy shall be theirs,
3. sow the seeds of peace;

1. Blessed are the sorrow-ing for they shall be con-soled,
2. Blessed are they whose hunger on-ly hol-iness can fill,
3. Blessed are you, though per-se-cut-ed in your ho-ly life,

1. come to rule the world.
2. shall be sat-is-fied.
3. great is your re-ward.

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit,
2. Blessed are the merciful,
3. Blessed are they who through their life-times

1. And lead me, Lord, to-day.
2. And lead me, Lord, to-day.
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